THE FACTS
Overview:

InterContinental Samui Baan Taling Ngam Resort is a beautiful luxury resort on the Thai
island of Koh Samui. Set on a cliff which descends to a white sandy beach, it is surrounded
by 22 acres of lush tropical gardens and enjoys fantastic views of the Gulf of Thailand, the
nearby Five Islands and Ang Thong National Marine Park. The 79 guest rooms, suites and
villas are on the former site of Baan Taling Ngam Resort which commands a legendary
status as Koh Samui’s first ever luxury resort. There are four fabulous restaurants and bars,
an award-winning Baan Thai Spa by HARNN, ample kids’ activities at Planet Trekkers and
a host of other fun activities.

Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Website:

295 Moo 3, Taling Ngam Beach, Koh Samui, Suratthani 84140
+66 (0) 7742 9100
icsamui.rsvn@ihg.com
http://samui.intercontinental.com/

Opening Date:
General Manager:

1 February 2012 (InterContinental)
Michael Shin

Location:

In the exclusive enclave of Taling Ngam on the west coast of Koh Samui, 45 minutes’ drive
from Koh Samui International Airport. Koh Samui is Thailand’s third largest island and is
home to white sandy beaches, coral reefs and coconut plantations. The island is a 50-minute
flight from Bangkok.

Club
InterContinental:

One of InterContinental’s flagship hotels in Asia, the Samui Baan Taling Ngam Resort offers
guests Club Intercontinental, a new level of service which redefines luxury. The service
includes: a 24-hour personalised butler service, complimentary pressing of two items of
clothing per stay, additional in-room amenities and access to a private Club pool. Daily
afternoon tea, daily cocktail hour from 6pm – 8pm in a dedicated outdoor lounge at Air Bar,
unlimited mini bar soft drinks and coffee and tea throughout the resort, return airport
transfers, complimentary breakfast at Amber and free kids’ entertainment at Planet
Trekkers.

Guestrooms:

There are 79 guest rooms, suites, villas and residences. Each is elegantly designed with the
Resort’s signature blend of plantation style furnishing, Thai décor and contemporary
amenities.

Club Collection
 Club Tropical Pavilion Suite – a one-bedroom suite with a separate living space
and private terrace surrounded by tropical gardens. The master bathroom comes
with a separate bathtub and shower with vanity area and adjoining private dressing
area. It also has direct access to one of the resort’s swimming pools.
 Club Ocean View Room – a one – bedroom spacious room with extensive outdoor
patio, these rooms are on the top floors of the main resort building and enjoy
uninterrupted views of the Gulf of Thailand. The roomy interiors feature a high
vaulted ceiling typical to southern Thailand.
 Club Ocean View Terrace Suite – a 120m² one bedroom suite with a four-poster
bed. The spacious private deck has large daybeds and a dining area with
uninterrupted ocean views. The bathroom has a separate bathtub, shower, double
vanity and an adjoining private dressing area.
 Club Panoramic Ocean View Suite – the largest suite category at 147m². The glass
fronted bathroom with views across the Gulf of Thailand includes a deep-soak tub,
a separate shower, double vanity and an adjoining private dressing area. The large
terrace has daybeds and a dining area. There is also a Jacuzzi.
 Club Beachfront Pool Villa – on the beach and just steps away from the white sand,
these standalone one-bedroom villas are 82-99m² and feature a luxuriously
furnished and well-equipped living area with a private bar. There is a private pool,
sundeck and shaded pavilion.
 Club Two-Bedroom Residence Villa – these two-bedroom stand-alone hillside
residences offer privacy and spectacular views. They have a living space of 210240m² with an extensive lounge and dining area. Both bedrooms have en-suite
bathrooms with vanity area, separate shower and bathtub in the master suite. All
villas have direct access to one of the resort’s five swimming pools.
 Club Napa Reserve Three-Bedroom Residence – an exclusive 320m² threebedroom residence which has a dining area for six, a self-contained kitchen with
butler service and a huge living area. The master bedroom has a vanity area,
separate bathtub and shower and the other bedrooms have their own shower. It has
a private sundeck, swimming pool and direct access to the Baan Thai Spa for total
privacy.
All guestrooms, suites and villas have amenities including:
 100% Egyptian cotton sheets
 300 thread count bed linen
 Goose filled down pillows. A pillow is menu available on request.
 Oversized bath towels, robes and slippers
 Complimentary toiletries by HARNN
 Tropical survival kits, hair dryer
 Refrigerated private bar, tea and coffee facilities
 In-room safe
 Multi-line cordless phones, stereo system, CD/ DVD player and iPod docking
stations and LED/LCD television
 Complimentary LAN/wireless high-speed internet access
Club InterContinental Privileges


Personalized Butler Service













A choice of two complimentary breakfast venues: Club InterContinental Lounge (07:00
– 10:30): Enjoy gourmet breakfast set menu crafted by our Executive Chef or At
Amber Restaurant (06:30 – 10:30): A wide variety of international and local breakfast
specialties in buffet style.
Complimentary access to Club InterContinental Lounge: Open from 07:00 to 22:00
with light refreshments and non-alcoholic beverages
Serene Afternoon Tea with freshly-made sweet and savory treats paired with a
discerning range of premium TWG tea blends from 14:00 to 16:00
Sunset Evening Cocktail including Premium wines selected from our Exclusive
Sommelier, classic cocktails, sparkling wine and a carefully selected range of snacks
and canapés prepared by our Executive Chef from 17:30 to 19:30
VIP In-room fruit amenity and a selection of premier TWG specialist teas.
Complimentary soft drinks from the in-room mini bar (refill once a day).
Complimentary two pieces of pressing per stay
Complimentary in-room local calls (landline only).
An additional invited guest of yours is welcomed to experience Club InterContinental
Lounge for breakfast, afternoon tea or evening cocktail at no charge.

Guest Rooms
 Resort Classic Room - 65m², spacious accommodation overlooking the turquoise
waters. There is a large balcony with daybed and dining area. The bathroom
includes a double vanity unit, separate bathtub and shower.
 Resort Classic Ocean View Room – similar in size and style to the Resort Classic
Ocean View Room, these rooms are on the top floors of the main hotel building and
enjoy uninterrupted views of the Gulf of Thailand. The roomy interiors feature a
high vaulted ceiling typical to southern Thailand.

Restaurants and
Bars:



Amber – an elegant yet relaxed all-day dining experience with a Thai and Asian
influenced menu. Guests can enjoy ‘eating in the kitchen’ as chefs prepare dishes at
a live cooking station or dine alfresco with spectacular views of the Gulf of Thailand.
For wine-lovers, Amber’s in-room wine cellar has more than 1,000 labels, ensuring
every dish can be perfectly paired. Open 6.30am – 11pm daily



Flames – a casual and stylish open-plan beachfront restaurant inspired by ‘Fire’.
The menu of Thai and modern European cuisine includes a live charcoal grill display
prepared by request. The interiors are inspired by the sea. An outdoor lounge area
provides a more relaxed setting to enjoy the fine dining menu under the stars. Open
noon – 11pm daily



Air Bar – a one-of-a-kind destination cocktail lounge set on Taling Ngam cliffs with
beautiful views of the Gulf of Thailand – some of the best on Koh Samui. An
accomplished menu of molecular cocktails designed by expert Mixologist
Consultant, Joseph Boroski. A delicate menu of fresh sushi, sashimi and tapas is also
available. Open 5pm – 12am daily



Club Lounge– Overlooking the Gulf of Thailand, your exclusive haven of gracious
Thai hospitality. Exclusive to Club guests, Club InterContinental Lounge invites

you to relax, savour a selection of light refreshment served throughout the day
and night and take in the most spectacular sunsets in Koh Samui paired with our
exceptional personalized service. . Open 7.00am – 10pm daily
Baan Thai Spa by
HARNN:

Set 120m above sea level on a cliff surrounded by tropical gardens and commanding
gorgeous ocean views, the MULTI award-winning Baan Thai Spa by HARNN offers a wide
range of traditional Thai, Western and Ayurvedic therapeutic treatments. The Baan Thai
Spa includes:
 Five massage and treatment rooms with private changing rooms and en-suite
bathrooms
 One couple’s suite with soaking tub, rain and steam showers
 A Holistic and Ayurvedic Consultation Room
 A Day Spa Room for express and salon services including manicure, pedicure and
hair salon services
 A traditional tea serving ceremony which is part of every treatment
Open from 10am – 9pm daily

Ideal for Kids:

Planet Trekkers is InterContinental Hotel & Resorts’ signature kids’ club. It caters for
children aged 4 – 7 years and 8 – 12 years and offers a range of daily activities and
excursions. A nanny service is available for children under four years and babysitting
outside of Planet Trekkers’ hours. Children up to four years old can eat for free and
children aged 4 – 12 years receive a 50% discount. The nutritious children's menu was codeveloped with Annabel Karmel & Theo Randall.

Weddings &
Events:

Voted Asia’s Leading Wedding Resort, InterContinental Samui Baan taling Ngam can host
wedding ceremonies and special occasions for up to 200 guests. Locations include a
beachfront lawn, 150-metre licensed private pier and an infinity pool and beachfront. The
resort also offers a range of instagramable locations to capture your special occasison.
There is an expert team of wedding planners on hand to sort every detail.
For private meetings and events (and wedding receptions), the meeting room is ideal. It
can host up to 70 guests, is bathed in natural light, has built-in audio visual equipment,
direct sea view and a pre-function area.

Activities:

Complimentary activities and facilities for all guests include: seven swimming pools
including one infinity edge pool, snorkeling, sailing, ocean kayaking, windsurfing, a fitness
centre, mountain biking, pool room and kids’ activities and excursions at Planet Trekkers.
The following activities are offered to guests at an additional charge – Tai Chi, yoga, stretch,
Thai boxing, beach power walking and Thai cooking classes and a range of marine
excursions including private picnic, sunset cruise and a visit to see the pink dolphins
Sightseeing excursions are available at an additional charge and include hiking, treetop tour
cable ride, diving and snorkeling at Koh Tao Turtle Island (one of the best diving sites in
Thailand), shopping, boat trips, elephant trekking, a buffalo fight show and visits to local
fruit farms.

